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The inst :  urnent,  on which the work is played is made of  unusual

found electronic parts,  and of  ampl i f iers f rom discarded tube

and transistor equipment.  These components are arranged so

that they may readi ly be connected, using colored wire sets,

to forrn sound-producing circui ts.

In performance, the connect ions wi th in each of  s ix network

cireui ts are progressively al tered. The speci f ic  arrangement

of  ea.ch network thereby evolves through a ser ies of  var iat i -ons,

and the sounds produced by each evolve through a number of

characters,  each represent ing a facet of  a s ingle under ly ing

design.
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Star l {etworks At The Singing Point  has been presented at
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It  is  the subject  of  a new videotape by the Yugoslavian f i ln-

maker and videomaker,  Andrej  Zdravig.



Cri t ical  Response

"Part  of  the fun of  e lectronic music is that  i t  can wreak

havoc on your associat ions and force you to reconsider how

you recognize eertain sounds. For example,  the perforrner

ean turn a dial  to change the bandwidth,  and the voice of  a

seagul l  becomes the pounding of  industr ia l  machinery.  Radio

stat ic becomes running water.  These were the k ind of  fasci-

nat ing t ransformat ions that occurred in Ralph Jones's com-

posi t ion,  Star Networks At The Singing Point .

Jones is surely a v i r tuoso at  sound slmthesis.  More than one

l istener was unsure whether,  dur ing the performance, a t ruck

reaI ly did rumble down Wooster St.  Jones assured me that al l

of  the noises in his composi t ion had been produced electronical ly,

al though they sounded as real  as the pneumatic dr i l - l  tear ing up

the sidewalk outside my window as I  wr i te.  "

Soho News, 9/78

"S-!ar Networks At The Singing Point  provided us wi th numerous

percussive-type sounds, some as abrasive as a ratchet,  ?s wel l

as electronical ly-produced animal images and birdl ike cal Is

and f lut ters,  perhaps inspired by Jones's extensive work vr i t f r

u l t rasonics,  developing microphones that al low us to hear

communicat ions between insects that  are beyond the range of

normal human hear ing.. .  I t  is  a very present- tense sound ex-

per ience, but based on extensive research and exper imentat ion

and development.  I t  requires absolute dedicat ion on the part

of  the part ic ipant.  In Jones's case, each performer had to con-

struct  a new circui t  according to certain desigrr  instruct ions.

These new circui ts then form the basis for  the sonic explorat ion

and we as an audience can get a sense of  d iscovery as the func-

t ions and personal i t ies of  these new instruments reveal  them-

selves,  a long with the performers who created them. "

HIGH FIDEIITY/nusical  america,  L/79


